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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interest of the S tudents of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
Vol. 2-No. 23 Dowling Green, Ky., Wedn esdllY, ,.\pril 18, 1934 P ublished Weekly 
The Needle's Eye 
By CAMEL 
r This column shouldn't be written 
at all this week (or ever, do I h.ear 
you say?). After K . E. A. there 
ought to be so many things of in-
terest thlat a double column (which 
is a threa t, not a promise). BUt 
anyway. we must have that open-
ng chorus. "You Ought to be in 
Pictures" will be rendered by a 
group of B. U. lUminaries, with 
irony and malice. I 
WESTERN'S ANNUAL 
NEARS COMPLETION 1-=--_-BI=G=F=OU=R=D=EB=A=T-I_N=G=TE=A=M-=-=-1 HIGHER LEVY 
Talisman Expected To 
Out May 20th With 
Fine Issue 
In an interview with Ezzell Wel- ! 
born, editor of the "Tallsman.'" 
Western annual , Mr. Welbol'l1 stat-
ed thnt the publication would go 
to press · this week and would be 
ready for distribution about May 
20, 
'It seems t hat a certain young 
man is not very well loved by the 
aforesaid group. Rumor even has 
it that Messrs. Ligon and Long and 
Misses Hannon and Austin even 
went so far 138 to write a letter 
about the young man, telling him 
of many things which make him 
undesirable as a student. Which, 
I suppose, shows what can be 
done by me-Jns of cooperation. Work has been progressing stead-
.By the way, we hear that the ily on the yearbook since school 
Miss Austin, Ruby to you, Is a re- began. There will be approximately 
tailer of second-hand pictures. twelve more pages than there were 
There doesn't seem to be any- last ye)}'. The design will be mod- I __ 
thing to equal this custom of wear- ernistic , reflecting current trends The above IS a pIcture of the 
Ing daffodils in you r coa t lapel. in printing and painting. As usual, Big .4 DetJ) ting t.eam, loser:; of this 
Even Joe Howard h as taken it up. there will be pictures of the grounds ~ear s an:1Ual .verbal tilt at the Bus-
Maybe Martha Dixon likes it that and of various buildings on College lIless ~mverslty. . 
wa~. And to "hink we used to Heigh ts. A section will be devoted A picture of the Coreco team IS 
think that Joe and Lib Osteen to classes, and one to organlza- not available for this issue of the 
used to be more than friends. I tions, At this wri ti ng, all club and I Students' Weekly, but will be pre-
sen ted at an early date. 
Members of the Big 4 ten m (read -
ing from left to right), Basil Run-
ner of Bowling Green; Miss Mar-
garet Larkins of Dickson, Tenn., 
and Robert L. Sumner of Belle-
View, Fla. 
guess daffOdils are an old Nebrask1l class group pictures have been ---- ----------------------
convention. made. C D b T k 
Dora Bell Baird has been up to The yearbook will not neglect I 0 r e CO e at e r s a e 
her old tricks again, Camel prom. humor, either pictorial Or literary, 
ised Dora she was to get a reEl l nice Humorous snapshots will be fea - A ID b ABU 
write-up sometime, but how can it tured, and jokes dealing with both nn ua e ate t 
be done, when Dora insists on faculty members and studen ts will • • 
f th ' l-k d' 'til be included. The book will also . B' F . 1 
unny m g' 1 e ancmg Wl a contain portmits of the most popu· From Ig our Rlva s boy not her escort, e. long, long " . .&.1 
time ,and when she has "open lar boy and most popular girl, as . 
house" so much. But this is true: well as most athletic boy and 
Dora is really a swell little girl, girl. A trip to Wi3shington w11l be 
awarded the student who sells the but she 's too indepen dent, even for most annuals. 
this modern ra ge. 
There's nothing like making the The complete stilt! assisting Mr. 
course of true love rough . The Welborn, the editor-in-chief in 
question Is: has Cec1,'e Acuft set- preparation of the Ta lisman are as 
tJcrl hr:- affeetiC':.1s en y h8rHe GRdd-. f~~s: 
?r Geor~e Stephens! \ It looks as Busine~ Mgr ..... Merryl .Runner 
If she might take the :...,>ld Ox Road Art Edltor , ........... LoUlse Rice 
with either, ! Athletic Editor .... Ewell Waddell 
Elizabeth Taylor and John En-
dicott like the campus so well they 
just won't get off it, Not even 
when Aubrey comes around and 
uses his winning wiles. 
Just who is the genUell1an "Choo" 
Walton has been dating secretly? 
Sh, we know, but we won't tell be-
cause he mustn't be talked about, 
because he might stop taking 
"Choo" on h er way home, and be-
cause he 13.1so eats peanuts a.fter 
the show with Louise Jackson. 
Threads-Virginia Houze thinks 
Justin Green has a beautiful voice 
. , . . Katherine Caldwell likes to 
sits in corners and talk to boys . , . 
"Winchell" has h el3rd the "call of 
Spring" with Alice Connelly , . . . 
';Casey" Jones has to wait and wait 
for Virginia every afternoon , . . . 
Wonder how Mary Frances McGaw 
manl3lged both Lewis and Jimmie 
Warren while Jimmie was in town? 
, .. Adeline Murphy doesn't know 
whether she still hps Parker Meri-
dith's address or not. They do say 
that the seniOr play is th e cause 01 
a romance between Gb3dys Wnson 
and Bernard Rabold . , . And that'll 
do, 
COMME.NCEMENT 
SPEAKER NAMED 
Dr. Mann Of Chicago Will 
Address B. U. Group 
Dr. Louis Mann of the Rabbi Sinai 
Congregation, Chicago, 111 .. has 
been selected to del1ve r the B. U.'s 
commencement address on Thurs-
evening, May 27. 
This rim I event of commence-
ment week of the Business Uni -
versity will be he ld In the chapel 
ball and special m usic and other 
details are being worked out for a 
full program , 
-----
NOTICE! 
Due to K_ E. A. holi .... ys the Stu· 
dents Weekly Is makinl' its a.ppear-
ance one day t ady. 
Snapshot Elitor,. Thelma Stratton 
Photographic Editor 
...... , . , . ,. Thomas Rennick 
Stenopraphic Elitor . . , Velma Young 
H umor Editor Quinn Pearl 
Club Editor ........ Martha BeI'l'Y 
Proof Editor "",.,. John Thomas 
FeatW'e Editor . . Margaret Taylor 
Literary Editor ...... Gladys Wilson 
WESTERN STAFF 
SPEAK AT K, E, A, 
Members Of Faculty Take 
Active Part in K. E. A. 
Program 
Several Western faculty members 
will be on the program of the K . 
E. A, convention in Louisville this 
week-end. 
At the conference of En glish 
teachers on Thursday, Dr. Louis 
B. Salamon will spe3k on "Con-
temporary Literature to Awaken 
Interest in Reading." On the same 
day Dr. Gordon Wilson, head of the 
English department, will speak be-
fore th e Kentucky Ornithologica l 
Society on "Some Observations on 
My Sin teen X mJ)s Censuses~' Also 
on Thursday Mr. W, L. Matthews. 
director of the Training School, will 
address the Depar tmen t of Rural 
and Elementary Schools on "Keep-
ing Children Taught." 
The next day. Friday, Dr, Bert 
Smith, of the Educa tion depart-
ment, will discuss "S l fe -guarding 
Public School Funds," at the meet-
ing of the Department of Ci ty 
Superintendents. On the same 
day the conference of mathematics 
teach ers will be addressed by Pro-
fessOr M. E. Schell, of the Wes-
tern mathmetics department. Hls 
subject is "The Course I"n Senior 
High School M2.thematics ." Mr. 
Schell Is a member of the Sttate 
Curriculum Committee for Math-
ematics, 
Miss Mary Clark, formerly of 
Franklin, K y., but now of Pike-
ville. this state, who lattended the 
Business University In 1916, visited 
the institution one day last week. 
Winners Gain Two Of Three V 0 t e s By 
Judges in Verbal Battle On Adoption 
Of Chil- t abor A mendment 
~ . 
A flag still \Vav.J~s over the tu rl'ets of the Business 
Univers ity, but it is not tbe Green and White. That today 
is fo lded and wrapped and occupies a place of obscurity. 
and the Black and Burn t Orange flutters in its place by 
right of conquest, 
All is quiet in '3nd about the 
University, where the past week all 
has been noise and flutter . The 
debate Monday evening settled it. 
Six young people from five states 
met in mental combat, d iscussing 
the subject, "Resolved, That the 
Senate Should Ratify the Child 
Labor Amendment to the Consti -
tution of the United Sbates." The 
Coreco won the twenty-seventh 
annual contest, speaking for the 
negative. 
------- - ---STATE P, J. A, TO 
MEET APRil 25 
Annual Convention To 
Three Days in 
Lexington 
Meet 
Mr. John B. Rodes presided. At 
exactly eight o'clock the tumult of The annual ~ convention of state 
the business hall calmed and the Parent~Teach.ers' Associations, op-
chairman briefly and cle:nly pre- ening III Lexlllgton o~ April 25 for 
sented the program. M . Basil Run- a three-day, meeting, IS expected t.o 
ner, a Bowling Green boy, opened .attract mOl ethan 300 ~elegates 
for the Big 4. From the beginning ! from 430 local P. T . A, UllltS from 
of his speech to the close of the throughout Kentucky. 
last rebuttal it was a brilliant con- T~e g~nera1 theme of the con -
test ventlon IS announced as "A Re-
The judges were Rev. W. B. covery Program for Children," !l.nd 
Holmes. Thomas L , Smith, J udge amon g th e speakers scheduled to 
Owen Keller, 13. 11 from HO~kinsV 1lle, appear on th~ program are Mrs. 
having been selected by Dr. Paul J . K . PettengIll: of wa~hington, D. 
Shell Powell pastor of t I' e State C., nll tional VIce preSIden t ; Dr. 
Street Meth~ist Church 1 He In- Caroline Hedger, of the state board 
troduced each judge, and) they sat of healt? ; ~ean W . S. Taylor, of 
apart and merely cast th~ir votes, the Umverslty of Kentucky ; Dr. 
the Coreco getting two or-them . James H . Richm?nd , state superIn-
The speakers were: Big 4.--Basil 
Runner, K en tuck y; Miss Mngaret 
Larkins, Tennessee; Robert Sum-
ner, Florida. Coreco-H arvey Hat-
cher, Tennessee; Frank Cerutti, 
Pennsylvania, and Rex powell , 
North Carolina. 
The hall was beautifully decOIH. t -
ed with spring flowers. There was 
a gaiety that knew no bounds. 
Following the announcement of the 
decision , the Coreco followers 
bounded to th e r ostrwn and took 
possession of the winners. Until 
late in the night the ye lls of th e 
victors could be heard throughout 
the ·city. 
On Tuesday morning the chapel 
hour was turned over to the two 
societies and they held an inter-
esting post mortem. This lwas fol-
lowed by the raising of th~ Coteco 
flag. Mr. Vernon Clinard, of Ten-
nessee. delivered th e addr!SS, and 
Miss Janie H'ildreth recite( a poem 
entitled, "Coreco's F lag." 
tendent of pubhc Instruction; Dr. 
Annie S. Veech, of the state board 
of h ealth , and Dr. Frank L. McVey, 
president of the University of Ken-
tucky. 
Dr. McVey is scheduled to ml3 ke 
h is address at the annual banquet 
of the organiaztion to be given at 
the Phoenix Hotel the evening of 
April 26. He will discuss the effect 
of the depression on education. 
PRESIDENT HARMAN 
GOES TO K. E. A. 
AND MISSISSIPPI' 
Mr, J . L. Harman . of the Business 
University, attended the District 
Conference of the Methodist Church 
at Smiths Grove last Thursday and 
Friday. He is leavin g this week for 
the K. E. A. in Louisville, and next 
week will go to the G eneral Con-
ference of the Methodist Church 
in Jackson , Miss, 
FOR SCHOOLS 
TO BE THEME 
Several Not e d Speakers 
From Outside State Are 
On Program 
MAN Y GOING FROM HERE 
"'Education for Leadership" will 
be the theme of the K en tucky Edu-
cation Association's sixty- third an-
nual meeting to be held in Louis-
ville beginning Wednesday and 
lasting through Saturday at Mem-
orial Hal1. 
The Association in the convention 
is gOing to fight for universal sup-
port of its plea for a higher per 
capita education tax in the state. 
The Genera l Assembly lldjourned 
without. making an appropriation 
for the schools. Unless revenue for 
schools is provided during a special 
session, no per capita distribution 
can be made during the next two 
years. The dem::md for a special 
session to make such an appro-
priation Is the theme of the con-
vention. 
Spea kers 
Out-of-state speakers scheduled 
for the genera! sessions include 
Rabui st¢~.cn S . V(ise, of N~w 
York; Raymond tRobins, world 
traveler lmd student of social con-
ditions ; G. Bromley Oxnam, presi-
dent of Depauw University, Green-
castle, lInd.; Edgar W, Knight, of 
the University of North Carolina; 
Jessie Gra.y, president of the Na-
tional Educational Associltion; 
Harry Clarke, superintendent of 
Knoxville , Tenn. schools; Dr. H. L. 
Dennis, of the American Vocation 
Association ; Dr. Osborne McCon-
athy, author and instructor in 
music, and Dr. K arl S. Bolander, 
artist and lecturer. 
Among Kentuckians who are on 
the program for addresses are 
James H . Richmond ,state superin-
tendent of public instruction; Wil-
liam J . Hutchins, president of Be-
rea College; Slm Clay, Jr., of PariS, 
winner of the K . E. A. discussion 
contest; Mrs. J ames G . Sheehan, 
of Danville, president of the Ken-
tucky Congress of Parents ana 
teachers; Harvey Alexander, of 
Centre College, Danville; Mrs. F an-
nlebelle Sutherlllnd, paris, of the 
Kentucky Federat ion of Women's 
Clubs; Ben Kilgore, secretary of 
the Kentucky Farm Bureau Feder-
ation ; Dr. J esse Adams, of the Un-
IverSity of Kentucky, and Dr. R. E. 
J aggers, director of the division of 
teacher t raining of the state de-
p l rtment of education and mem-
bers of Western faculty. 
Large Local Attendance 
A large local attendance is ex-
pected from both local schools. 
The Western Teachers College will 
dismiss classes ta ll day Thursday 
and Friday for those desirous of 
attending. Contrary to usual cus-
tom there will be no special train 
and those attending will either go 
by bus, car Or regular scheduled 
transportation. 
The B. G . Business University 
I will not dismiss classes for the event, 'but anyone desirous of at -
tending will be granted a full ex-
cuse far their apsence, 
Western Headquarters 
Western will hlave general head-
quarters on the mezzaine flOOr of 
the Seelbach Hotel d uring the en-
tire meting of th e K . E. A. The 
placement department, a lumni as-
sociation and the information of -
fi ce will 1.1 11 be represented. The 
'headquarters will ·be in ch arge of 
well~known teacher s and executives 
(Con tinued on Page Four) 
P ag e Two THE STUDENTS' WE EKLY 
St d t ' W kl At the end of t h e year, compr~-I *'--------- ----- ", u en s ee Y hensive examinations, both oral and , L . I' 
written, will be given to see just ed tf! M arrzage 
miles out of the way to reach their 
destination. 
Many of those present were mem-
bers of the Levit.y Club. Published by how the students have developM By Scenarios 1 
PUBLISHING CO~iPANY under thlS plan. A college without classrooms is * ~ I .--.-. 
something neu under the SUIl, and MURRAY GIRL NA ED 
a more QrJstic d~parture trom or. M 
NEWS 
~ Phone 218 
~ I ssued Every Thursday din.,-y educaticnal routine would ALL AM ERICAN STAR 
be hard to Imagme. I 
WEDNESDAY, AP IUL 18, 1934. 
= 
NEW TYPE EDU CATION 
But the experiment sounds ex-
tremely interesting; indeed. one 01 
the encouraging things about edJ-
cation today is its growing will -
ingness to make drastic 11 nd 1ar-
-rl"aching experiments. 
that our colleg'es and universities 
Nothing is much more interest - have fallen a litLie shor t 01 our ex-
ang than a bold experiment in edu- pectations in the ~ast decade or So. 
cation, anti one of the bcldest We have been living in a time 01 
seems to be the one which will be unprecedented change. New de-
tried next year at Olivet College , ~elopments in scien ce , in industry , 
in Michigan, where they are going m the whole complicated art 01 
to try to get along without classes. making and distributing the neces -
Stude,n ts at Olivet will be en - sities and luxuries of life have 
ttrely "on their ~ own" as far as changed the basis on wh ich 'we live 
,getting an education is concerned. 1 and work together. 
The mornings will be devoted to Yet our Institutions of higher 
private study. a,f ternoons, to ~th- learning have not been giving us a 
letlcs, and evemngs t.o dISCUSSIons, thoughtful. questioping. and intel -
d ebates, a n d meetings of students It>ctuallv aler t leadership to help 
and professors for informal chilts. us meet this change. 
WATGH 
REPAIRING 
I nstead- well, to a big percentage 
of the population, college is a place 
where they play football. To an 
~lmost equally large percentage, i t 
IS a sor t of glorified countr y club 
wh ere a you n g man Oln put in four 
pleasant years getting his rough 
edges planed down and fitting him-
self for a movement in polite so-
MURRAY, K y., April l7- R eturn-
ing from Wichita, K an., where s h e 
was voted All - American basketball 
forward in the Women 's Nationll l 
A. A. U. tournament, comes Miss 
Dew Drop Brumley, after a leave of 
a bscnce from Murray state College. 
She played on 13n independent 
team, t he Red Wings, of Tupelo, 
Miss. 
Miss Brumley was named All-
American forward by officia.ls and 
sports writers. 
Interested 
A petroleum magnate lold his 
fcrem an that h e was going to give 
himse lf a h olida y and investigate 
the isles of Greece. 
"Have they struck He there?" 
'l ' he St.udent's T hea t re . 
DIAMOND FR IDAY ONLY 
,Of All Ki nd , 11 1l{1 Our 
,G ull rnntec of Your Sat is-
Ja ction • • • Fi rst Class 
Work At Po pu lll r P rices! 
Ciety.. . Jane Hinton, above, Philadelphia 
It IS a great training school for ci~lite and rising playwright, Is a ANY SEA'l ' 
. bon.d salesmen and brisk young brIde, aJl because anther scenarist 
busmess men. I read her plays. saw her photo in a 
10e 
Stringed Instruments 
" n c lia,ble & J~ esllon s ible" 
R. l. KENNEDY 
AND SON 
.322 lIInln Street 
That is why these collegiate cx- new~paper and demanded .a n intro-
periments are so welcome. Not all ducllOn. She was married in Holl y-
of them may work. That doesn 't wood to H owa rd Smith, who writes 
matter. I for the lilms and. is prominent in 
The point Is that some sort of polo clfcles. 
change is needed if OUr colleges are 
to fill the place they should fill in WESTERN FACULTY ARE I 
our natIOnal life. 
Persistent experimentation wlll BEATEN AT BOWLING 
help them find it. 
Shop With Stu d' e n t s ' 
Weekly Advertisers!! 
A newly organized bowling team 
comprised of facul ty members of I 
Western Teachers College took a 
s light trouncing at the hands of I 
Thomas Brothers No. 1 team, com-
posed. of the personnel of that 
store. 
The game fimshed with a total 
of 1.361 ~ins fol' the Western Fac-
ulty against 1,388 for Thomas 
Brother.s No. 1. in the 3-g'3 mc go. 
I The match was an impromp Lu affair nd an easy victory was ex-
Wednesday and T h ursday 
" TWO ALONE" 
with 
ZASU PI 'ITS-J EAN PARKER 
F r iday 
J EAN H ARLOW·LEE TRACY 
in 
" BOMBSHELL" 
Saturday 
" OUTLAW JUSTICE" 
with 
J AC K H OXI E 
S unday 
" Th ree On a Honeymoon" 
with 
SALLY EILLER·ZASU PITTS 
Don't 
Pre-
scribe 
For 
Y our-
self! 
pected 'V the facu lty, but forecasts _____________ --: 
of obs ers were not in keeping ';' 
Don 't gam ble with yo ur health ! See you r doctor a t 
once, t hen to remove the last vestige of doubt, send 
your prescription t o " Callis," wh o has your ' doctor's 
con fiden ce Jus t as h e h a s yours! 
Magazines .. _ Toiletries 
CALLIS DRUG CO. 
P hone 6 936 State st. 
Walking The 
"DOGGIES" 
Around 
. t' ~JdUlv 
westeJ' ~ cif1iYteam was com-
posed of Messrs. Stephens. Capt. 
Didd le. F'.'a ncis, S olomon and Thom-
as. oIIThomas Brothers No. 1 lineup 
were Ragland, Capt., Gard Gorr, 
Scott, and Whites ide . Bob Francis 
carried the honor of high point man 
for the evenin g. I 
It is rumored a student tal m is 
being organized to also take t h e 
Faculty's measure. 
GROIJP WESTERN GIRLS 
'ENJOY PICNIC, HIKE 
Some twenty - five girls from Wes-
tern went for 13 hike and picn ic 
to D ishman's Mill . last Saturday 
afternoon . April 14. 
It is said the refreshments were 
enjoyed since t he group went three 
It's 
A Popular 
Spot! 
Goal Post 
SA~DWICH SJ[OPPE 
WE D ELIVER! 
P hone 23~ 
CAPIT10L 
THEATRE 
W EDNES DAY 
Ramon Navarro 
J ea·n ette McDonald 
In 
"The Cat and 
the Fiddle" 
T H URSDAY an d FRIDAY 
Kat h er ine Hepburn 
;n 
"s pitf ire" 
S ATURDAY ONLY 
Bert Wheeler 
Rober t Woosley 
in 
"Hips, Hips, 
Hooray" 
SUNDAY a nd MONDAY 
Lilia n Harvey 
in 
"I Am Suzanne" 
S pecial Added Attract-ion 
Sunday Night 9 p . m . 
LE OK Co.LE 
A t. t he " ORGAN" 
H ear JlIim Over W. S. 1\:[. 
YOUR 
Complete 
SPRING 
OUTFIT 
Is At the National 
S tores! 
Dresses 
In t he lIlost 
AttractiYe 
New SIJriug 
Style 
r:t'l'en ds 
Yo u ' l l li ke 
these n e w 
sprin g sty I e 
creations in 
s ilk s, linens 
a nd cotton fab-
rics. They a re 
not only at-
trac ti ve i n 
a ppearance bu t 
price a lso! 
LINEN SUITS 
Fashion says: " One of the pop -
ula r outfits for spring is the 
Linen S uit." Yo u won't bc d is-
a pPOin t ed in these attractive 
:!~~es~n l~Vh~ I.C ... t~.e.~.... $298 
Kew 
Spring 
HAT 
I n t h ose n ew "saucy," " pert," 
" Mae West" hat trend s tyles. 
You ca n 't resist them ! Smooth 
and rough s t l' a w s in beige, 
white and a ll new sprin g colors 
a nd fabrics. 
S port Footwear 
\~hites, sport oxfords, pumps, 
ties, s tra ps and sanda ls! l Ve 
have j ust received t hem so you 
~now t h ey a re new. Our ad-
vice- make your selections now 
- before stoclis are "shopped 
over !" 
.. 
MEN! 
THE DOGGIE 
. . Pig Skin 
White 
SUNDAY MOVIES 
lIfa tince 2 :30 
Night 9 P. lIf. 
I-------I!---..;;,..,.----.....!II<. 
1lICn, in t It i s 
g roup of spring 
spor ts fo ot ~ 
wea r t here is 
a shoe you 'll 
wa nt ! B 1 a e k 
a n d wh ites, 
p ure wh i t es 
and the lead -
ing s port com· 
bin a tions . 
W E 
LEAD 
I N 
S HOE 
STYLES 
13-8 LEATHER 
H EEL 
T he 
Pair 
Brownbilt Shoe Store 
433 PARK ROW 
Only 6 MORE DAYS For 
4 PHOTOS 10 ~UNUTES C POSES 
I,nst lh ,), Tuesd" y, April 2!tlt! 
FOUR MINUTE PHOTO SHOP 
N811 m IlIdg.-Uelow C. D. S. No. 6 
$248 UP 
NATIONAL 
STORES CORP. 
927 College Street 
The Grapevine 
By A~RED PERCIVAL 
Beautiful days-blue skies-gal-
lant courtships and the pulchri-
tude of our campus flair sex make 
a beautiful concoction on the Hill-
top onfy to be disturbed by the 
shrill voice of an occasional ex-
amulltion or by the thundering 
voice of a professor having power-
fuL lungs--
Aside from this -
vinced that Cherry "had to take 
it"-
Who started the tale at West 
Htlll Saturday night?-
And now my dear children, your 
colunmist shall die for another 
week and until then he shall not 
speak - but his eyes are always 
upon you and his ears are el3ger 
to hear scandal - He just can't let 
poor Nellie starve. 
AUF WIEDERSCHEN. 
BARONS HAVE AN OLDE 
TYME OUTING MONDAY 
"Welly" Stewart (training school) 
is sore beca use the male practice .--
teachers from W. K. T. C. aren't I Atte~pttng to r,~call the fonde;, 
so handsome- memones of the good old days, 
"Levie" Walke was embarrassed the Barons of Western went rural 
Saturday- r I Monday evening, April 16. I n other 
A certain las.<:ie almost fell in the words, ar~>und twen~y young men, 
l'iver on a geography field tI;p-- accompame~ by their guests, went 
Not one man jumped in alter her- for ~ hay-rIde. . 
K. E. A. is just around the corner Bemg transpor ted In a four-
-Western's campus won't be the wheeled vehicle, known to our . fore-
same this week-end- fathers as a hay-wakon, and arawn 
Poland land Goranflo have start- by two .. very. sleepy and unc<;tn-
ed on, night club _ Ben Bernie will cerneq D.obbms-Lhe party sailled 
be there.. next w I~k-they say. forth-perhaps do~n a ?o~ntr;. 
Betty Buchanan is dazzlng t.hese 1ane..-. an ~pen fire and dmne 
days- • on the grounds." 
Anetta Dixon is becoming a The Bll'ons had Intended to spend 
scholar- ,their spare moments in the usual 
Girls-Bob Tucker'S mustache is spring plowing this year, but due 
only painted. He couldn't grow a to NRA requtrement.s . they could 
I only spend leisure as leIsure, hence 
rea one- _ th h . d It has been reported Wonderful technique shown by e ayrl e. 
our would-be-dancers when gather- that not. a single insect marred 
ed in C. D . S. No. 6 on Sunday the evenmg. 
afternoon- --------
Virginia Houze \%S strutting our COLLEGIATE CLUB 
own Henry B aker the other night- E N T E R T A INS 
Who's gonna get Andrews? She's 
working terribly hard-
All the dirt ::Bernard Rabold 
knows is on his friends-
Fritz Cromer was seen combing 
the Square with Mildred Nichol-
son-easy Seitz-you too, Hall-
Seven tables of co-eds in Tip 
Top Tuesd'lY morning-not a man 
in sight--only a few tenors.-
The Collegia te I C1Ub entertained 
with a luncheon Friday at noon at 
the Helm Hotel. 
Each member of the club asked 
T H E STUDENT~J KLY P age Thr ee 
a faculty member as thdr guest. District. m. and continue until 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon. RepresentllUves 
from five counties will attend. 
The following guests were present: The meeting, which is scheduled 
J. Murray H ill" W. H . Af"lold, Mr. for April 25. will be held in the 
and Mrs. S. E. Cranfill, W. S. Little Theatre in the library build-
Fuqua, J. C. Holland, r.;jss M'Rry ing ali Wesliern Teachers College. 
Henderson, Miss Alice Virginia The conference will open ali 10. a. 
The complete program for both 
the morning and afternoon sessions 
has been arranged. 
SLout, Mrs. John Harris, .... 1:1ss Eli - , ____ ______ _ ___ ....:. _ ____________ --: 
nOr Foster, E. K. Austin, Or. J. D . • ' 
Dodson, J. R. Meany and 1. J . Gil-
lespie 
Mr. Ashby, who has beEn on an 
automobile trip for rest and re-
cuperation, has returned to his desk 
and seems much impo/ed.. He 
visited briefly his son, Ja.nes, and 
family, in Pittsburgh. 
------, 
LONDON WOMAN SPEAKS 
AT HOMEMAKERS pARLEY 
EVEJtY 
OCCASION G IFT ITEMS 
W HENEVER the occasion arises for a "gift" of any kind you'll be sure to find it in our com-
plet.e stock or our "Gift Department." 
Give Permanent Gifts-As Low As $1 
HARTIG & BINZEL 
"Bowling' Green's Finest Jewelers" 
Mrs. Robert Moseley, a tepresen- I!.------- --- --- - --------------· ' taUve on the In t.ernationjtl com- I"'!II ___________________________ -.! 
mittee of Rural Women's organiza -
tions, from London , will 
make the principal the 
second annual Cen-
tral District Fed-
eration. of been 
OUR 
LOW RATES 
ON BOARD 
W ill Save You l\Im ey 
By Week or lll onth! 
Western 
Lunch Room 
PJ.onc 1581 
BEFORE LEAVING FOR K.E.A. 
SERVICE YO Un CAR A'l' '.rIUS ONE·STOP 
SfI'A1rION ! 
llrt$tont 
TIRES- BATTERIES- TUBES 
E I'evcnth & 
Stllte Sts. 
Phone 293 ' ONE STOP ~ SERVice 
Don't 
CUSS. 
Call Us! 
How long will Bill Bass's pipe 
last? 
Dual Rudolph is very accomp-
lished photographer-specially when 
assigned to ferry boat a nd river 
scenes-
Whlat glee club member drank 
the water from a finger bowl?-
Curtis Alcock can't stand still 
Bound lor K. E. A. 
when St. Louis Blues is being 
slain by a contralto-
Nose poker is taking the day-
Avery Newman is a shark-be-
ware !-
The R. O. T. C. rare brushing up 
for Inspection-
Lou McCoy has Gett ~unches on 
his ear-$he's taking up the drums 
again,' I understand...!.... 
Arvin Upton J r. says he knows 
something on Bill Elliott - He 
probably won't tell it-
';Doc" Salamon hasn't had a 
dinner da te for some time-
Mr. Strahm lost his dignity at 
Slaughters, Ky., when "Abie" Ho-
back made a goat like sound-
See Paul Twitchell-the big game 
sleuth-He ",brings 'em in dead."-
Al Cowley says th at J immy Scud -
der is the b iggest pest she ever 
met - She suspects tbat Bill El -
liott is working with him a nd a t -
tempting to keep them apart - J . 
Hardesty is in on this too-
Juddy Gardner's appeal to the 
opposite sex has become over-
bearing - The woman won't let 
him alone (he Lells us)-I Cona Belle has a mania for new loves - each one sweetr than the last - Now it's a Chrysler coupe 
from G lasgow-
Who got stood up? Hardesty 
Cherry I'm thoroughly con-
PATRONIZE OUR ADVER TISER S. 
You'll Find A ll 
fOUR fRlfNOS 
Co me JIC " C regulnrly II l1d 
t here's " reason too • •• 
flIt's a P la ce for Gc ntle· 
prell." 
POOL 
I' er Ooe .2ie 
1'hc Address-932 Sta.te St. 
HURT BROS. 
BILLIARD ROOM 
-or Home 
KEN=rOC~~MAID GAsOLENE--
co 
WILL SERVE YOU WELL 
/ ..... ~., . 
aU 
the 
BOWLING GREEN REFINING COMPANY 
Incorporated 
I 
I 
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Western Takes Opener 
From Cardinals By 7-1 
Majority Here Friday 
Hilltoppers Bunch Hits in First And Fifth 
While West Keeps Visitors' Bingles 
Well Scattered 
THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY 
third-sacker, led the Louisville hit-
ters with two for five. 
Western Downs Lindsey-Wilson 
COLUMIDA, April 16-Western's 
Hillers oannexed the second game on 
their 2-day tour here by dropping 
the Lindsey-Wilson Blues, 9 to 5. 
.Fitchkoe allowed the Blues only 5 
hits, 2 01 them triples by Trusty 
and Kessler, nnd one a circuit 
clout by Dizzy Ware , who started 
on the mound for Lindsey. 
Western banged 2 runs across in 
the first and the Blues followed 
with 2 in the second. Wood poled 
So homer in the fourth to put the 
Hillers ilJJ the lead, and they sUJyed 
there tu1~il the end. Poland hit a 
. homer in the seventh for Western's L AUNCHING the baseball season here Fnday after- other fo;tr -bagger. noon, the Westel'll Teachers College HIIltoppers Lefty Rosenbaum relieved Ward 
showed their utter disregard of the popu la r superstition ' In the f~urth Inning and with good 
regarding Friday t h e Thi r teen th by walloping the Uni- support ,shOUld have withstood the 
versity of L oui svill e Cardina ls by a 7 to 1 score. Toppers _a_t_tac_k_. ___ _ 
While a handful ot spectators inw -,--'-,-- - - -,---,-:--==,-- Up Against It 
dulged in variations of the ligh t threats were made by the Hilltop-pers Youn: -Fella-Why don 't you see fantastic to keep warm, the Hill- . a specialist a bOut your ailment? 
toppers got hot right away and Meanwhile, Louisville was getting 
scored four runs on the chilled men on base every inning but lacked Old "'~. rse-It .... seems there are 
th ch t t W t about ,ty forms of my ailment. CMdinals in the initial inning. Lake, e pun a pu over a run as es 
lead-off man, stepped in front of bore down in the pinches, or got ex- The.- b tl;Png is to pick out the 
one ot ert Taylor!s fast ones and cellent support when a. misplay righL s cia list. 
got a base. Chappell grounded might have all~wed the Ca.rds to 
HIGH~ R lEVY FOR 
SChOOLS TO BE THEME 
second from whence he tallied be- try to cut off Smith at home. (Cotintinued from Page 1) 
perficiality and become the per-
sonality her appearance gives her 
the right to be. 
Comments of !3. Dream Walking : 
It's become so you can't even look 
at a glass of tOffilltO juice without 
everyone looking at you ,,"ith know-
ing smiles. Apealingly goofy: Eu-
genia Hardy. If any of you don't 
like grand opera, listen to some of 
W!3gner's music, and you'll change 
your mind. Pet antipathy of the 
week: A few persons who think I'll 
lose a lot of friends by running 
around with a certain person. If 
I do, they never were my friends 
and besides, it's none of their busi-
ness. 
Joe Cole of the B. U. has the 
oddest voice I ever heard. There's 
nothing more incongruous than to 
see a sophistioated fat person. Some-
how, the two adjectives don't fit. 
Dr. N. O. Taff has the dryest wit 
of any professor. Song of the 
week: " Infatuation." Disappear-
ing gentleman: French Helsley. 
Next week, "The Campus BOSS." 
A PLEA 8.4 NT 
HABIT 
}' or You to H ILve Woul([ Be Dropping in 
Our Private SOdl1 Boot It s E very Da y-Tltey 
Are the Only Ones in 'r owu! 
OUR CO~IPLETE 'I'OILE'I'RY LINE 
Will H el]) Yo u in Your Shoppin g ! 
c. D. S. No.6 
LEICHHARDT B R OS., l\tgrs. 
Sta te and Main Sts. Phone 180 
sharply to second but Smith failed sc~re. I n the flfth , however, . the 
to put the glove on his feet in time visItors broke the ice with a. ~mgle 
to f ield the baH and Lake galloped I ~llY on a base on balls to Smlth, a 
to third while Chappell stopped at smgle by Dick and a low throw to 
first Poland singled Lake home I the plate by M. Wood when Sanders 
and Chappell to third and then stole grounded to him and he elected to 
hind Chappell as West doubled after Hitting was about evenly divided -::-,-:---.-;---;-:-;:::-:-:=-:-:-:-:: .,.IIIIIMN<'NW""'M N<'NWIIIIIMN<'NW""MN<'NW""MN<'NW"'f Dink Wood. and Mercer had fanned. in quantity, but Western produced of the <;olJege and will serve as a ~ 
Ross then capped the big inning the better QuaHty of bingles. West general gathring place for for-
with a rousing triple to plate West granted seven safeties, aU singles, mer students and friends of West-
before James grounded out. while Taylor was touched for eight. ern. 
Three more runs were added in three for extra bases. West walked Western's big gathering, the 1934 
the fifth stanza on Mercer's single three and fanned nine wh ile Taylor reunion I breakfl)st, will be held· 
and steal of second and third, M. walked four and fanned but five. Friday morning at 7:30 in the 
Wood 's double, James' single and I n addition, West was the leading Crystal dining room o~ the Brown 
Harry Long's error on Lake's Hilltopper slugger with two for Hotel. A suitable program has 
grounder. Thereafter no further three. Tom Giannini, Caordinal been arranged and an inspira-
Announcing The 
FORMAL 
tion)l affair seems to be in store. 
Puns and CoRee 
By DUNKEM 
Poets and sages of all the ages 
have told us what might hI:we hap-
,BOWL 
FOR BOTH RECREATION AND HEALTH! 
$10 Given }'REE Every 11Iont lt to Indivhlnal Bowling Highest Score! 
LADIES l NVIT ED T O B OWL FREE EVERY DAY B EFORE N OON 
B. G. RECREATION ALLEYS 
Below C. D. S. No. 6 Nahm Bldg. 
pened if some person had been dif- "''No'NWIIIIIMN<'NWIIIIIMN<'NWIIIIIMN<'NWIIIIIMN<'NWIIIIIMM ferent han he really was. I'm "iI 
O P EN I N G serious his week. The person I'm .--------------------------. speakin~ of, '·the Campus Might-j have-been," I rea lly fee l sorry for. SMART-ADORABLE She t~ a girl whom has every requisit for becoming a. reigning I beauty pd taS Queen among girls excep I) e, and that the most S · C f· 
Of Our New And 
Ultra-Modern 
-~sonal)mityYltl. i~she·s!::mrposl--m!t!<;tivelyU~~~n:::'~~ pring rea Ions 
to look at . S he has a gorgeous 
figure-in fact, I 03n't say too 
much about her physical att:rac-
BEAUTY SALON 
Thursday Night 
From 7:30 Until Late 
This Modern Home 
Of Beauty Culture Was 
FORMERLY 
The Nahm Beauty Shoppe 
Located On the Second 
Floor of the Nahm Bldg., 
4401f2 Main St. 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
To a ttend our Formal Openlnr a nd inspect 
this new beauty salon. of which, we are 
justly proud. In addition to a very pleasing 
a ppearance to the eye new and modem 
equipment has been instaUed enabling us 
to render the ultimate in 
MODERN BEAUTY SERVICES 
Estelle Beauty Salon 
446 )Iain St.reet PllOne 131 
Uveness. But that's a ll there Is, I 
fear. Maybe Dunkem is old-fash-
ioned, but he still believes that a 
girl to be a success must have just 
a tiny bit of intelligence. 
This girl can't talk , has no poise, 
and doesn't know the right thing 
to do at the right time. But its 
not so much a case of what she 
doesn't do as of what she does. She 
says too much la nd that too loudly. 
When you're wi th her, you never 
get a chance to say a word your-
self. She never misses a chance to 
give a little chOice gossip about 
other girls. She assumes a slightly 
supercilious air, that is la m using to 
those who see the empty shell be-
hind the mask of beauty. She at 
least doesn·t pretend to be the 
sweet, appealing type. She says ex-
actly what she thinks. to anyone 
at sny time. I suppose a lot of 
you will think I hate this gorl like 
poison. If you do, you're wrong. 
I on ly wish she could snap out of 
that small- town, midd le-class su-
~ Rabold Says: {I. >.~ ~::'~:. 
, • • • Glover 
Pajamas!" 
$150 $195 and Up 
< , < 
Have You Seen Our 
New Sport Shoes? 
$450 $55~ $650 
RABOLD'S 
Shoes Men's Wear Hats 
Silk Hose for the La.dies 
In College Girls Ready-to-
Wear and Millinery 
Jacket DRESSES 
For Two Purposes! 
These beautifull y tailored jacket. frocks can 
well serve two purposes. With the jacket 
for a fternoon wear, without--for bridge or 
pa rty. In the S 3 98 & $ 598 
pastel sh a des ........... . 
EYELE'I' 
EUBROIDERl' FROCKS 
Tha t a re very n ew and just the thing for 
~::~;o~o::~s ~~~.t .. ~~~ . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 2 98 
Linen Suits 
In a ttractive co l o r s a nd 
smartly s tyled at only $298 & $ 398 
Waffle Coats 
In white and checks that 
you will be $3 98 & $ 5 98 
sure to Jike 
Choose Your New Dress 
from the 
LARGES'I' STOCK 
IN THE CI'I'Y! 
(Over 750 Dresses Now in 
Stock) 
Turbans 
and 
Knitted 
Tams 
For Spring! 
Stunning turbans in the 
visca-straws with veil 
trims. 98c 
only ............ . 
Just the thing fo r cam-
pus wear in berets· and 
turban styles. 50c 
The pastel shades 
CHARLES STORES 
409 PARK ROW 
